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Improved Application Techniques For Aquatic Herbicides 
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Two gallons of 6,7-dihydrodipyrido(I,2-a:2',1'-c) pyrazi
nediium dibromide (diquat) were used with either copper 
sulfate penta hydrate (copper sulfate) or copper tri
ethanolamine complex (cutrine-plus) in an invert carrier 
to control hydrilla (Hydrilla 1Jcrticillata Royle), eelgrass 
(Vallisneria ncotropitalis l\Iarie Viet), coontail (Ceroio

jJhyllurtl demersum 1..), and southern naiad (Naja.\" gllada-
11lpensis (Spreng.) Morong.) in Florida. Herbicide efficacy 
was evaluated in each test area, and water residue samples 
were collected and analyzed for diquat content. The sub-

mersed weed population was reduced 80(/~ or more within 
2H days after application. Residual levels of diquat were 
below the EPA interim tolerance of 0.01 ppm 3 days after 
application. 

INTRODUCTION 

Aquatic weed control with herbicides is only a part 
of water management, but a very vital part if our water
ways are to continue to be useful. Allowed to grow un
checked, aquatic weeds can interfere with IrrIgation, 
drainage, fish production, transportation, and recreation. 
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The need for efficient \"eed cOllll'Ol resulted ill the de
velopmellt 01 herbicides lor submersed aquatic vvced (011-

tro1. Some 01 tile 11losL ellect i\(: herbicides ,,"cre :lnybldc
hyde (acrolein). 7-()xabicycl(f!.~.1 !heptane-~.:;-dicarb()~ylic 

acid (cndotl!all), diqll;\t, ;llld ~.(;-c1icld()rolJclllOlIiITilc 

(dichlobenil). The dcvclopll1clll or these specific hCl'bieidcs 
preceeded the devciopmcnt of the proper ;tpplicalioll 
technique by several YC<lrs. 

The utili/ation or these herbicides included the foliow
ing objectives: (1) red lice the qualltity of tile herbicide ap
plied to the waleI'; (2) improvemellt in applicatioll cquip
rncnt to insure placcmellt of the herbicide ill direCl CO\1-

tact with the target plant: U)) pre\'clltioJ) of thc accullllda
tion of the copper ion in the hydrosoi!: "lid (1) preserva
tioll ol fish and shell fish populations in tile tl'e<lted <lre(ls. 

The proper utilization of ;l<juatic herbicides requires 
a positive correlation betweell the problem weed species, 
the herbicide program to be lIsed, and lhe appiicltioll 
tcclwiq ue. 

Several chelnical application tcchniqucs have been de
veloped, and each method 1I;ls its specific ;ldvalllagcs and 
disadvam:tges ill a givell situation. One of the oldest ap
plication methods for the control oj submersed aquatic 
weeds was to treat the entire \\';\terw;ty with lite selected 
chemical. This is orten rdcl'1ed to ;tS lite u)ul W<ltcr 

column trcatme:lt method. or the P;II'lS per millioll system. 
This techniqlle is being lIsed less lrequelltly because 01 
recent improved techniqucs which treat ollly the portion or 
the water columll containing the weed plants ([J). 

However, the parts per millioll treatmellt is still oc
casionally used with herbicides such as acroicill, or other 
aromatic solvents that arc l1011-selecti\'c contact hcrbicides. 
This system is llserl primarily ill iITigation and drainage 
canals in Puerto Rico where rapid waleI' 1\l00'el11cnt pre
vents successful utiliz:ltion of the olher methods, alld wherc 
fish arc not a major concern. The parts per million treat
ment should not be use(l in areas where thc chemical is 
not suHiciently diluted or does \lot have lime to dissipate 
betore reaching hsh productivc bodies of \vater 

In the early l!Hi()'s, many of the lakcs "vithin the City oj 
\\Tinter Park, Florida had bccomc o\'ergrowll with hydriUa 
and eelgrass. This heavy gnnvlll OCCUITC(t frolll the shallow 
water at thc beach to a water depth of over ~O ft. Con
tinuous problems with mechanical "\\'ee(1 harvesters coupled 
with only marginal vveed control. emphasized the lleed 
for a more effective cOlltro1 system. This situation led 
McClintock and his associates to investigate several 
chcmical weed control systems ill 19(;9. This investigation 
is continuing as ncw herbicides become available. From 
this intensive program, the Bottom Pbcemcnt was de
veloped whereby a herbicide or a combillation of herbicides 
could he placed Ilcar the bottom of ;\ LIke l\"ith equipmellt 
especially designed for lhis purpose (r;). 

111 firm, sandy hottom lakes. tltis teclllliqllc lias p\()yidcd 
eHecti\'e aquatic \,vced control with I he lIse of diqll;ll (~ 

gpa), copper sulfate (~() 11> acre, ()! (Oppel ltydl"Oxide 
triethanolamine (:t2 11> anc) diluted ill w;\ter. alld applied 
in 100 gpa. However, at 1e:lsl (\\0 appiictliOIlS per ycar 

may he necessary. 

The Bottom P\;tCCll1Cllt 'fccltllique is much more 
CCOIlOIlI iet! ;111<1 S;I ItT Ilia 11 the P;lIts per millioll treatment 
S)stClll. It is lIot It'COllllllelHlcd lor flowing "'<lter situalioll, 
OJ' ",!Jel(, I he bottolll is ()\TICd with silt 01' Jlwd. This 
technique tlcats 0111; the \o\\'Ci" waters, and the ulltreated 
sutiace \\';Itcr prmides ;111 alea for fish to escape the cflects 
or tlte chemical. 

III flowing waIn situatiolls alld ill \vater containillg 
~llspellded silt or lIlud, the Bottom Placement Tecilnique 
III ili/ing lite ill\'ert callier for selected herbicides has pro
\i<led adequate s\lbmersed ;l<jllatic ,,,ecd cOlltrol. This re
Fmt em'cls two methods o! ;Ipplying diquat and a copper 
iOll source j II <III i lived G1ITicr s),stelli. 

DESIGN OF EQUIPMENT 

For the Sub-Surlace Placemellt Techllique, 1,;llnbcl't 
:lIId Ilis ;tsso('iates cOl1tinucd to lise tlte equipment designed 
ill 1 ~)7~ by C;l tes (>1) 011 the stern o! shallow draft :l irboats 
operatillg ill dense vegetation. 

In order to utili/(.' tlte Bottolll PlaccmeJlt Technique 
"with the invcrt ellllllsion cliTier systcm desigl1ed in ]~)72-

/>; by Biuing (1), <I tallk mix invert was suhstituted lor 
Ille watel" llsed by )\(cClilltock (rl). 

APPLICATION OF HERBICIDES 

Tile illvert s\'stelll as lIsed hy Lambcrt and his associates 
may be describ~'d as ;t d()uhl~ illvert. The conventional 
emulsion is a thin dispersiOll of oil in water, whereas the 
inn~rt emulsion is a carrier syStClll ill which the dispersion 
process is rc\'ersed alld (l"(Hnls larger amounts 01 water 
into smaller aIIlOUIlt.S 01 oil resliiting ill a thick or invert 
emulsion. 

The dOllble ill\'crt is prc-!lli~ed sep;ll'atcly in a mixing 
ullit c:tlTying lwo JOf)-gal tallks for the water phase alld 
the oil phase l'espeniYcly. 111 tile ,vater phase tank: -1 gal 
diqu;lt plus 2() Ih o! copper :-,ulfate containillg" 
1l1elallic copper plus 7"~ g'al liquid suga]' as a ,veighting 
agellt are thoroughly J1li~ed lOgether ill suHicicnt ,vater 
with mecha1lical agitation to provide 7:) gVa of the finished 
product. In the oil phase tank: (\ lour to one mixture of 
~ylel1c and <I suitable inverting agent are thoroughly mixed 
together with lIIechallicd agitation ;It the rate of Rf) gal 
and ~() gal, rcs})(,,(,ti\'cly. 

T,,'o scp;lr:ltc tanks ill tlte :lirboaL receive the pre-mix. 
The l\\'O phases (llT Imlllghl together through all iil\'Crl 

\'aln' I hat has a line presslllc 01 i 00 psi alld a 20-11> vaCUlllll. 

I"his \'aln' l'lIcloscs the w(lter ill oil alld. applies the iJlvert 
emulsion at. the rate or :l7.:~ gpa. 

Tlte i 11\'('\'l cl1lltisioll canier system is a pplicd hy the 
SlIb-Surface Placcmellt Technique hy injection into the 
"';11('1" at. lhe sterll ()r Iltc airboat at (l depth of ;OJ to () inches, 
The il1\'Crt spray entcrs the water as fille, almost micro
:-,copic droplets. with all approximate density of mayonaise. 
The ill\'en slmd\,;ettlcs OlltO. a11d :Idheres to the plant 
parts 01 the sllbmcrsed wccds where the herbicides arc re
leased illlo tlte phlH t issue as t he film spreads across the 
\'(:~geLat i \'C lllass. 

'fests WC1"e cOllducted in October .1973 by the South-



west Florida Water l\Ianagement District llsing the Sub
Surface Placement Techniq lie to apply the invert carrier 
system in five replicated 2-acre plots on Princes Lake. The 
plots were evaluated visually for fiO clays to determine the 
phytotoxic effects of the herbicide system. Water samples 
were collected at a depth of ;~ ft below the lake surface 
with a pole water tube. Samples were stabilized with 3.37 
oz of concentrated sulfuric acid per gal of water. 
These samples were analyzed for diquat residue by Patti
son's Laboratories, Harlingen, Texas. 

Additional tests were made on Canal 31, southeast of 
Kissimmee, Florida, utilizing the Bottom Placement 
Technique with a single 50-gal fiberglass tank with 
mechanical agitation. The invert was prepared by pre
mlXll1g in a 5~gal plastic jug 4.75 gal of xylene and 1.5 qt 
of a suitable inverting agent which was then added to the 
spray tank. The agitator ran throughout the mixing pro
cedure. Then the tank was filled with water to the 10 gal 
level. At this time, 12.5 Ib of ammonium sulfamate (AMS) 
in 2.5 gal of water was added to the tank as a weighting 
agent. With the addition of the Al\fS, the invert became 
a homogeneous yellow liquid. In addition, 2 gal of a che
lated copper complex containing 9(/~ metallic copper were 
carefully and slowly added to the invert in the tank. This 
is a critical stage, because an excess of copper ions, may 
cause the invert to collapse. Finally, I gal cliquat in 
sufficient water (approximately 4.5 gal) was added to fill 
the tank. These steps which were done slowly and carefully 
provided a finished invert carrier system that was a bluish
white, stable, smooth liquid. One-hundred gallons of invert 
were applied per acre. 

The plants were evaluated visually for phytotoxic 
effects of the herbicide system and water samples were col
lected at the center of the plots and 0.4 mile downstream 
at 3 ft below the surface of Canal f~ 1 with similar equip
merIt as described for the Princes Lake plots. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Invert carriers of diquat plus the two copper sources 
resulted in good control of hydrilla, eelgrass, coon tail, and 
southern naiad within 28 days after application with both 
the Sub-Surface Placement and the Bottom Placement 
Techniques Crable I). The weed mass was 2 ft below the 

surface, defoliating, and rapidly decaying in the Princes 
Lake Sub-Surface treatment plots 28 days after application. 
However, the Canal .'11 Bottom Placement plots indicated 
the weed mass to be ~) ft below the surface and rapidly de
caying 1-1 days after application of the invert herbicide 
system. 

The use of the Bottom Placement Technique with an 
invert carrier appears to make it possible to use diquat in 
muddy water. In the Canal :II plots, which were established 
in turbid water, the herbicide system provided 90% con
trol of the submersed weeds. This observation is contrary 
to the diquat label and extensive experience with the 
herbicide. 

The Sub-Surface Placement Technique provides a 
successful method for the control of submersed weeds in 
situations ,,,,here the trailing hoses of the Bottom Place
ment Technique callnot be maintained near the bottom 
because of the dense mass of vegetation. 

As indicated in T;lhle 2 residual levels of diquat 3 ft 
below the surface in the center of the plots and at a similar 
depth 1 mile dowllstream were below 0.01 ppm except 
for the plot center samples collected 30-minutes after treat
ment in the Princes Lake plots. Similar results were ob
tained in the Canal ;>,1 plots where the residual levels of 
diquat 3 ft below the surface at the lake end and O.4-mile 
dowllStre(lm (It the dam were below 0.01 ppm except for 
the samples collected at the dam 1 day after treatment 
Crable 2). In both locations, diquat levels dissipated rapidly 
after these treatments. 

TABI.F I. SllB~1 FRSlm \\,I- .. D CONTROL UTILIZIl\(; AN INVERT CARRIER 

OF D1QIIAT 

Herbicide 

Plot Location (collcelltration/Stllface acre) 

I'rillces Lakea 2 gal diquat plus 20 lb 0 3 4 6 8 9 
copper sulfate 

Canal !'Ilh 2 gal diqual plus 2:1 1]) .\l\IS I) 2 4 9 9 

Untreated Check o 000 000 

n Sub-Surface Placement into hydriUa, eelgrass, coon tail, and southern 
naiad. 

" Bottom Placement into hydrilla and coon tail. 
c Range o[ visnal evaluation: 0 - no control .. 10 - complete control. 

TMILE 2. RESIIJUAL LEVELS OF DH-lUAT 3 1"1' El':LOW THE SlJRFACI': I;\; A FLOAIi\(; W.\TFR SITfr,\TIO:"< UTILlZL,\(; A'\ Ii\VFln CARRIER. 

Plot location 

Princes Lakea 

Canal 3Ib 

It Sub-Surface Placement 
b Bottom Placement 

(COIl'/slll[acc ace) 

2 gal diquatc plus 
20 Ib copper sulfate 

2 gal diquat plus 
2:") II> Ai\IS plus 4 gal 
c\ltrine-pIus 

e EPA interim tolerance in potable waleI' of 0.01 ppm Nov 1972. 

Hours after 
treatment 
at plots 

0.5 
2,1 
72 

168 
1 

2·1 
72 

168 

d I mile downstream at Princes Lake and 0.4 mile downstream at Ca nal 31. 

2" ,,) 

Hours after 
Diquat treatment Diquat 
(ppm) downstreamd (ppm) 

0.1218 05 0.0005 
0.0049 21 0.0075 
0.0046 72 O.oor,o 
0.0008 168 0.0003 
0.0054 I 0.0072 
0.0011 24 0.0104 
0.0005 72 0.0003 
0.0000 Hi8 0.0003 

~- .. -.,~- .. 



The How in Princes Lake was in excess of 2 million gph, 
however, the Sub-Surface Placement Technique provided 
900/0 submersed weed control for a di<lwlt cost of $52 per 
surface acre. In comparison, the ppm or total water column 
technique for applying diquat in Princes Lake would cost 
$217 to treat an acre of water which averages 6 ft in depth. 

The invert carrier of diquat provided a significant re
duction in the amount of herbicide applied per surface 
acre, i.e., a reduction from 8.4 gal in the above illustration 
to 2 gal in Princes Lake or a reduction from 12.6 gal in 
Canal 31 with an average depth· of 9 ft to 2 gal. The gate 
in the dam structure in Canal 31 was not opened during 
the course of this study; consequently, the O.1-mile of canal 

responded similarly to a long, narrow lake or pond since 
there was Ii ttle or no water flow in the canal. 
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ABSTRACT 

A 1:1 mixture of 6,7-dihydrodipyrido[I,2-a:2',I'-cJpyra
zinediium ion (diquat) and i-oxabicyc10[2,2,1 ]heptane-2,3-
dicarboxylic acid (potassium endothall) was used at 0.11 
and 0.17 ppmw active ingredient respectively to control 
egeria (Egeria densa Planch.) in ChickahomillY Reservoir, 
a Virginia water supply lake. Herbicide efficacy was evaluat· 
ed in two quadrants selected to represent shallow and 
deep water conditions. Plant sampling with a cylindrical 
sampler before, and 4,2 and 360 days after treatment yielded 
a quantitative index of plant die·off. Egeria was reduced 
94<j~ after 360 days in the cleep quadrant and only 6% in 
the shallow quadrant. The quantity of filamentous algae 
increased following treatment. 

tInvestigation funded jointly by U. S. ,\nny Corps of Engineers, 
Contract No. DAW 65-74-C-0013, and the Virginia Commission of 
Game and Inland Fisheries. 
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INTRODUCTION 

vValker's Dam Impoundment (Chickahominy Reservoir) 
is a 1093-ha water supply reservoir located between Rich
monel and vVilliamsburg, Virginia. The reservoir supplies 
water to the city of Newport News, Virginia, and is used 
extensively for boating and fishing. Reservoir depth is 
relatively shallow, with 55% less than 0.91 m. Water re
tention time in the reservoir is great, the impoundment is 
eutrophic, and water temperatures exceed 30 C during the 
summer. These conditions have been optimal for the es
tablishment of egeria and most areas less than 1.83 m deep 
were choked with this hyclrophyte. Other floating and sub
merged plants occurring to a lesser extent were duckweed 
(Lernna minor L.), watermeal (Wolffia sp.), coontail 
(Ceraloj)hyll'llm demcysum 1..), bladderwort (Utricularia 
in/lata "Valt., and U. gibba L.), milfoil (MyriojJhyllum sp.), 
yellow water lily (NlljJlw]' acivellta AiL), and an oscillato
reacous bluegreen algae l.yngbya sp. 


	
	
	
	
	


